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WILLI
INSPECT

Supt Muscoe Burnett to Ask tho

Council For An Investi ¬

gation

ALL CITIZENS INVITE-

Mayor Lang Stalls Thail the Oily filrj
lion Required Is Through a

Rotary Strainer

HE IIIINK WATER IS TOO MUDDY

I Vopt Mnscoo Burnett nf the1st dacahWater company ban addressed
the following communication to they
xoulicll to be presented1 at the ueit
Dueling

To the Mayor and Council Pailn
+ cah Ky

Ueutlemeii Thistoitsq +uyueIctt-
ally requnat tint you appoint att
roer

t

neat meeting a committee tto
thoroughly Inspect and1 eiamlne Ithe
lontton of the Intake or suction pipe
withi the tieW to ascertaining IIh s
truthfulness of the charge maile b
certain Irmieiislbk tartlet that the
sewerage or drainage of the city or
any part of It IIt or can I pnuipnl1
Into thawalerthat IIs furnished the
rltirens of Ihulneah

Thedockholden of this 01101
number about fotty all of whom are
citizen of Paducah and1 with but tow
uiceptlooa have tmllln1 I can
stately state without contradiction
that they value the health ami lives of

Y their wivesI and children far iiiore than
they do the few dollars that It would I

lako to cstend Ile motion pipe Vyond
the drainage or sewerage of the city

II la Iruo that the wah r furnliheil
nwntlr hu Iron very muddy as ha-

Innl tae cam In every city situatedp

un the Ohlc river due to the uqTern
dented rise in the rltere but It hu
ln absolutely free of any contamin

lion from the drainage of the city
We will bo clad tojuty yn tM

clllMru to make this Inspection with
voor committee

Very ret 1UII1I1
PADUOAH WATEU CO-

By MUSCOE IIIIINKTT Node
and Treas

Mayor Tang wu seen by a reporter
ills morning relative to the question
aivl sited what effect the ordinance
authorising the water comiany to use
II patent rotary strainer Instead of a

crib hat ou the original ordinance re
quiring the company to furnish

clear nlhTe1 Ohio river water
There I no doubt but that It reo

pxls It replied the mayor I mat
f Lnown It for a long time and Ihat

la the reason nothing lies ever lean
hors I dont know that the council
knowa anything about the ordinance
or knew of its esbtcnce until It wa
publlahed DnllI knew about It and1

all the filtration It requires of the
company Iathrough the trainer

As to the muddy water question
we have no more trouble In this re
spect than many other cities Then
IIs no way apparentlyI to niter

Lt water wens The city of lhul ° c

meal 1000000 gallon of water it day1

and no feasible ppnn hoe yet been sag
treeteit for Hlterlnf lli IIIIis not a m-

atater of dollar ant + cents but of teat
ticability

I believetha the water IIs as pure
as that used by any other city that
draws ha supply from Iho river
There I no sewerage In It Oak
Irene Will formerly drained entire jthrough the oUr but now It IItdnlne
Iqto Perkins creek which iIi quite an
nlvantage I never could understand
why It ever was drained the way IIt
wan But that disadvantage has dl>

appeared
I remember the analysis of the

water and do not remember whether
II stated that ft contained organic
matter or notaII iIs certain that Ita watert iinestlon
will dome up befbreHlio council at Its
mat ucellug biJs not known what
can be door

The water company Invites any ono
to Investigate the source of watt

v supply and Mayor Lang MJS that
I there IIs no doubt but that it cornea

from the Ohio river
The company Mao has an emergency

patio and whenever If ever It bo

comes necessary to get water from the
Tennessee river the roml1I1 willpt
notify the people In order that they
may boll the water or do whatever IIsI

necessary to purify It-

P10TIiENN LAW DEAD

MRS W A HOCUUD DIESATIIEIl
ROME IN TUIOO COUNTY

Mr Hugh Miller an employe at the
Jake Blodcrmsn Grocery company to-

day received dews of Iho death s I
Golden Pond Trlgg county of loll

motlwr in law Mm W A Iloganl
who inccnniM to old age Mr Ito

Ir
1 I Iweillh

C E CONVENTION

A LARGE ATTENDANCE AT CIN ¬

CINNATI AT THE

International Meetinr Many Brilliant Per

images Are There to Address the

Distinguished Gathering

rrgnDhlar program of the Twtntteth Inter-
national tnttnlionofthe Christian
Endeavor were begun here SeTeral
of the Urgent churches In the central
part of tho city are nasal In addition
to Odeon Hall and the three large

auditorium heretofore uwd for expo
illlon purpose Two quiet hoarmeet
lugs were held front 8 to 9 a m con
ducted by Floyd W Tompklni of
Philadelphia and Coruellu Worlfkln
of Brooklyn

n Campbell Morgan of Baltimore i

conducted a meeting on Bible teach
lag and J K Carson of Brooklyn
one on The Holy Spirit Mles Marj
gavel Koch cf Watcrvlllu Me con
ducted a conference en Bodily and
Vocal Derelopment

At Auditorium Endeavor Presl
tdeaf Clark presiding and II C Lin

coln of Philadelphia u director of

mule The Twentieth Century
HomeI was the topic with add resses
by Clarence J Harrli Atlanta Ed

twin Forrest Hallenlieek Albanyi Ira
tandrlth Nashville i J E Pounds
Cleveland i W O March Adelaide
AuitralUi cod Robert Johnson LonI
don Ont

A unique feature of the contention
iU the noonday eraugelUtio work ar
rangedjindrr the direction of DrU L
Work of Cincinnati Service were
held In the tenement and manufactur
tug districts by Laths and gentlemen
rlillon who Tolnnteered their car
vices

ISENTENCED TO JAIL

SEVERAL PETTY THIEVES liES
TBNCED BY JUDGE EMERY

THIS AFTERNOON

Judge Emery tried the following
petty larceny cases this afternoon

Henry Level I Coin Vaughn and
William Hares all colossi boys
claiming to t under the age of lBI

plead guilty to stealing a pair of choea
a pair of pant anda bottle of whis-
key from Ike Altinan and Sam Starks
the Second street merchants several
month ago They were sentenced to
three months each In the county Jill
The bova claimed to be from Hopkins
vllle and said they hid come here to
attend the carnival III1Is the opinion
of the authorities that they travel
shout the country stealing

US Grant colored plead + l guiltyandethetcounty jIL Ho was charged with
stealing brass and wrap Iron from the
Illinois Central railroad and was
caught In the art by Watchman OR

1den
Bona Jones colored charged with

stealing HO cents was presented and

the ass continued until tomorrow fI
ternoon at 2 oclock

chargedL I

the theft of 110 was also brought In

but a the warrant against her was In

circuit court the case was not tried

USED A RIFLE

AMBASSADOR WHITES sos SUI
CIDES IN A BATH ROOM

0Attorneyj
sad or to Germany Andrew II White
committed suicide tonight He had
been suffering from ueuraithenla
lie went to a lath room at his home

and hot himself in the bead1 with a

rifleIt
Is said Ibo cause of Iho suicide

was III health following typhoid1

fever and nervous prostration as a re
I

anD of tho hot ware which IIIIis said
brought on melancholic

1BOER LOSSES

HEAVY INROADS MADE IN THE

BURGHERS ARMY IN
TIIREESIONTlt9-

London July 8TUG financial see

retary of the WarOffice Lord Stanley
In the House of Common In answer
toaqnetlou gave the total number
of Boer killed wounded or mule
prisoner from tho active oouirnanda
recently as follows

March 1472 April 5lali May
2AIOj June incomplete 1533

NOD Eo
The building committee of the Odd

Fellows and Masonic edifice met In

Ibo oNce of Architect a B Davl

this morning but old not receive any
buts

They adjourned to meet again
Thuralay when the blls willilu all In

and probably opened

IIITItSUD onlyI IVc a week-

K

SUDDENDEATO

Mrs W S Taylor Dies Suddenly

From Heart Disease at

Indianapolis

A DENVER HORROR

A Wealthy firmer at Waddy Ky Suicided

Btpllst Church Patses Resole

lions rot Youtiey

HINES CLOSES INVESTIGATION

MRS TAYLOR DEAD

Indianapolis dud July IIMu
Sarah Tanner Taylor wife of esOor
ernor W S Taylor of Kentucky died
this morning of heminorrhago caused
by heart disease tier death was very
sudden and unexpected and hs been
a great shock to the family The bur
lad will be at Morgantown Ky

WEALTHY MAN SUICIDES
Waddy Ky July LW M

Crutcber a wealthy farmer and
brother of D C Crntchrr of
the trios of Crutches starts
LoulTllle committed suicide with a
revolver Ill health IIs uppowit to be
the nose

ASSAULTED AND STABBED
Denver July 9Carrie Klnport

aged fourteen was assaulted and
stabled tn death at1 her home here
last night during the absence of her
parents Mrs Bnlll met the same
fate Chris Jansen war arrested and
confessed to both crime and that ho
has for years been ontnging women
at night

A QUIET PUIMAKY

Loulavllle July IThe Demo
critic primary here IIs quiet but a
great deal of Interest is1 manire > tt d-

SYMPATHISE

I

WITH YOUTSEV
Newport July IThre wu a

great stir In the Baptl1 church here
last night when a motion war mule
to espel1 Henry YoutMT his friends
strenuously oppowxi it and the mo
tion wa voted down After speeches
had been madeI a motion of sympathy
for Youtney was unanimously paired

ASYLUM IN VEST ¬

GATION CLOSED

Hopklnivllle July 9State In
ipector limes has finished hU Invest
gallon of the charger against Asylum
Phylclan Lackey-

INDEPENDENCE OK NOTHINO
London July ITb BrIIUh got

ernment has limed further South
African correspondence concerning the
peace negotiations which concluder
with the tent of the proclamation of
Mcasar Schalkbnrger eel Steyn
cabled by Lord Kitchener to the got
ernment July 1 and real1 by Mr
Broderlck in the house of common
the night of July 4

flew Sehlk borg and Kteyn
affirm In tbia proclamation that Mr
Krugw and the Boer deputation
drain made atUfactory reports that
peace would be worthless without In-

dependence that no peace huh been
accepted whose price war the national
existence and that In the Interest of
the colonial brothers the war would
be vigorously prosecuted

A LONDON BANKING HOUSE

London July 911 IIs reported
here says the larl correspondent
of the Dally Stall that John D
Rockefeller and J Plerpoui Morgan
hate decided to establish a tanking
house witha capital of 10000000
pounds

Private sale of household1 furniture
at 409 North Fifth Street if

WILL RESIGN

CHAIRMAN POTTER TO RESTORE

HARMONY WILL RESIGN

from the Counly CommitteeHe Think He

Can Hold On If He Wants ToWill

Calla Meeting Shortly

Chairman J li Potter lnforiii xl a

Sun reporter this morning that he
would call a meeting of the county
Democratic committee shortly and
tender hit resignation as chairman of
that committee I hate not reed1 up
on tho late amendments to tin laws
touching cu IIho points dlscmnod at1

yesterdays meeting ant1 do not know
that I am eligible to the position I

now hold Once before a member of
the committee wee nomtnatel to a

loblio office and several members of
the committee attmpted to get him
out on the grounds attempted fetter
day to eject me but the higher author
lilac decided In faror of the member
I think although I may be mltakcn
that they cannot force my resignation
as they triad to do yesterday and If I

cared to till hold the chairmanihlp
am pretty positive that > rooM do it
However u tome are desiring my res
Ignition I will get out ai I did not
care for the honor of the office and
told the ineiuberi nf the committee >o

when I was put Into that office I

shall call the meeting at the court-

house the proper place and tender
my resignation to the cotvmlttec for
their action They may then do what
they pleaio for 1 will thou bo out of
the game

This wilt probably then end the cots

troversy

GOOD PRONOTION

MATT CANNES TRANSFURRKD

TO CHICAGO AS WESTERN

MANAIEIL

iMr Matt Carney of the city who
has bin representing the Western

Carbide company which manufac
turn acctelvuo gas at Caustic City
has been promoted to the pMltlon of

western manager of the company
with headquarters at Chicago with a

handsome Increase In salary
Mr Carney success has been de

served anti1 his many friend bare will
bo pleated to team of It He goes to
Chicago this wee-

kELLIS GLENN

THE LONG TALKED OF TRIAL

BEGINS AT PAUKEUSBUHG

Parkersburg W Ve July
Ellis Glenn the woman who 111is al1
legal masquerading as a man forged
notes for 1100 over the names of
George and Veita Rooter war put on

trial today
Ellis Glenn says she Is Ellis Glenn

anti not E III Glenn the alleged
man who bI supposed to have done the
forging She hail a twin brother she
says whom she tried to save from
punishment in Illinois by manqneiad
Ing as a mao but she claims that at
the time she was not aware of th e

forgery committed In Pennsylvania
IIIIt asserted by some that the pris

once Iis not the II B Glenn they knew
hero anti others again uy that the two
are really one and the same person

The accused relle on her sec to prove
her Innocence She says that proof
will be adduced showing that beyond

doubt the forger was a man
The woman war brought hero from

Illinois where she had been eon

rictcd of forgery and sent to the lent
tentiary as a moan When delivered1 tto
the prison authorities r1 war ills

covered and me was turned over to
tho sheriff here to bo tried for the
Hoover forgeries

12V ft N Fourteenth St Opposite

new Mona of the Friendless 1600

Whlttcmorci 510 Broadway Agency I

IHEY AT COSTP
Gas Ranges at Cost

NO CHARGE FOR CONNECTING

LCq I

1000 110p 1400
Right in your House
r Ready to Cook+x

ISonI
i

AUNT
PHOEBA

Was Told Not to Talk But

She Had

To

IIER BROTHER ON TRIAL

She Didnt Know Her Age Nor Where She

Lived But Some Things

She Did Know

on

THE CHARGE WAS DISMISSED

When Jim Sherrlll an old colored
citizen was placed on trial this
log In the police court for

mornII imhis aged elite Phoebe
prosecuting witness was called

Ycssah yessah Iso comln sib
was the prompt response from the
court room and there was a rustling
about and confusion as she disen
tangled herself from the other specialtorsbThe old woman shambled up and
chewing vlRr0odJtuldt Walt

twell I takes ma bonnet off jedgeIIOITIIItnlguly at1 the court and waited to be

touched orr-

SOW Aunt Phoebe listen can u
tioned the wart We dont want
much talking in this case Answer
the questions that are asked you and

Hints alt-

Yesuh yyesah she replied
slowly nodding her head

How old are you Aunt Phoebe i
began Attorney Graves

Dddnnno salshe replied
I no boo befo thwah

Where do you live en

Dddddnnno dat nethah Sum
men shout bah

Do you know Jim Sherrlll I

matbrothahbrothahDid
1he assault you about a week 1

agoV
Dd ddld hhhhe Wai I should

say he did Hhhe tnt a bbbrlck
aoananan jest lak to knocked ma

po bbbbralns bout he did Je >

aoIIItAunt Phoebes evidence after she gotn
a good start She stutteredl and wncn
the was asked a question such a the1nolj1

j

lion and Ineffectual efforts to talk
when she could only sputter would
have made a tone Image smile The aIIIwhnall the time i1

When caked If they didnt hoII

some trouble during the carnival 1

replied We habttttronbl all del
time an mebbe a little offenah

dat wwwwwe does1 d d dnI
task BahlCThe evidence showed that Jim gent-

ly

j

laid a brick on the side of his
sisters head kicked her In the > Idei

rib and cut herand broke a on theI
hand She seemed however to hav1j

recovered In a remarkably short time
Uncle Jim told quite a different

01011womn
ly struck her a time or two with his
lIt to quiet her

The court dismissed the warrant for
malicious assault and left the cue-

open until tomorrow morning when
Sherrlll will probably be lined for

JA
broach of the

George HughespeaceSJ

morning float U and wets for mis

treating hit wife j

VERY ILL

MRS CLARENCE DALLAM RE

POUTED IN A SERIOUS CON A

MUTION AT LOUISItj
VILLE

I Telegram wa recelred here today
by relative announcing the serious
Illness of Mrs Cla ence fulcra otI
Lonlsrllle lint Henry Barnett baa

returned to LonUrille and Mn Mo1
coo Burnett will ro up tonight It
more encourging news liI not received
MrsI Dallam isI exceedingly popular
In this city and has host of friend
here who will learn of her Illness

with deepest regret-

NECRCITINO STATION OPENED

Sergeant It O nard of Louis

vllle Is in the city and has opened up

a recruiting office In room No 10 of

the Brook Hill building Ho arrived
lu the city yesterday anti so tar hu
mule three examinations of applicants
for tits coulee He Intend to stay
until the 17th cud hopes to enlist a
large number from Ihl my-

Lieut V DeF°ulet of

will arrive In the city LoulnllleI
will aulst Sergeant Bard In I

of recruiting I

Desirable furnished room for rent
41V Monroe street-

s

16tt

Farr

FOR RAPE

FRANK BIFFLE A NEGRO FARM

HAND ARRESTED THIS

Morning By Deputy RogersHe Is Alleged

to Have Debauched Addie Geriy Color ¬

ed Aged 12 Sunday Night

Frank Blflle colored a laborer on

the Jeff Coleman farm on the Hlnkle
rllle sad sear orate this morning
while at work by Deputy Sheriff Gus

Ih1looee
Addle Gerry colossi a resident
High Point twelve mile from ofI

the Cairo trod charging the psis

Door with rapt
The rape leI alleged1 to have been

committed but Sunday night at the
girls hone and her screams attracted
the Attention of the neighbor who
ran In to find the girl It Ili claimed

a compromising petition The girls
brother sear sleeping in the next room

boenIOOmmllied
keeping The girl Iis a few months
under the age of 12 He appears to-

e about 25 year of age and did not
went to be frightened when he war car

reted anti brought to jail He claim
girl offered no objections to any

he took with her
The rae will probably not be tried

before the eipiratton of several days

County Attorney Eugene Grates 1le

not ready

WATCH STOLEN

MR J F FKRRIKE FINDS STOL11
EN TICKER IN TilESHOPI

Mr J F Perrlne the commission

merchant had a line direr watch stol
from him yesterday He nude a

search for the mixing article and
found It In a pawn shop Tho officers

were goes a description of the ne
who had pawned the welch and
are searching for them It Is

cllYIonwore seen hanging
road

The young ladles of the Trimble
treit M E Church will give an Ice

cream upper Tuesday evening July
inth on the lawn opposite church

Je3

MARKET REPORT

Todays Quotations
tote qaoutlois UrmUbrd by VOl Days

Arte4ollN fad thJI a tamp + Y

sees ThirdI snail i om Ikelr tfttsire lo tit Cllciro bMtl ol had sid Nee
cottM Old slock csch fer Ttlepboof

11

IGRAIN
Open High Low Close

June
July Ray ASiil

Sep 61 69b
ORNilly 4o 1711
Sep 1Rt1 19y-

i0AT8
Rn 891

Sep 30 BOIs

PROVISIONS

PORK
July 1360 1575
Sept 1390 1390

LARD
July 884 841
Sept 807 858

RIBS
July T85 785
Sept 793 1PO

NY COTTON

uly 8 S3 819-
ug 78S 781-
ept 787 789

Oct 781 7 i0
Nor
Dto 767 769-
Jan 771 774-

N Y S OCRS

Sugar 189 i 14 1I
a R T 7 i 80th

M T 12214
US 8 433slaB Pr 95r liLY109jTQLa aQIMOP OBJi

STRIKEOVER

ItI Is Announced That the Steel Work

crs Strike Will Be

Adjusted

A CONFERENCE THURSDAY
I

Officials Of the Amalgamated Association

and Sleel Trust Are to

Meet Them i

i

12000 MEN RETURN 10 WORK

Pittsburg Pa July PII is given i

out today that the steelt 1 strike will no
doubt 1le willed Thursday President
Bchaffer of the Amalagmated Associa
lion Iis authority for the statement
and the news Iis being
He says that he JladlrIlCChedl
at the Hotel Lincoln at Plttsbnrg
Thursday as being one of the most
Important for labor ever held Offi

dials of the Amalgamated Association

from all over Ithe country are now
hurrying thither on telegraphic orders
to meet tthere Thursday They willII

I
treat with the high officials of the
steel companies

There has been a resumption o

work In many Iron and steel mills
The mills have been Idle for two weeks

for repairs It Is supposed that fully
19000 men returned to work

The following concerns lone signed

the Amalgamated scale StandardI

Chain company Columbus 0 Nile I

Iron and Sheet company Nlles 0
Lake Erie Iron company Cleveland

0 Empire Rolling Mill company

EmpireI O i and the Pittbnrp Forge

and Iron company of this city
All the Independent companies in

I

the Pittburg district hare now

signed the sale but A M Byer A

Co and their signature Ile eiprrted
as soon as the repair to the plant are

completed

TilE WEATHER

Fair end1 warmer tonight and
VVetlnwwIay fair

ALLEGED PLOT

AUSTIUA AND GERMAN SAID

BE CONSPIRING AGAINSTiTO
AMERICA

Vienna July IITho POll today
aver that the projected European
commercial combination againt the
United State which has until lately
been but a ague idea has constituted
II subject of practical negotiations be

wean Austria and Germany The
Post also asserts that the rumored
visit of Count Von Buelow the Ger
man Imperial chancellor to St Pet
ersbnrg is In connection with tblsI
combination

BIG SHOOT

LOCAL CRACK PURSEII
FOR A

Messrs Ben and Mow Starr and
Mr Hal Walter and one other sports
man to bo selestedI by Mr Walters

will meet at the park Friday afterpurseIThe match will bo the best ever eon

tested In Paducah and will no doubtearlstshoot at IS live birds and the tide
mating the highest snore will take the
purse There has been some com < l1 ¬

lion among them of late and the above
gentlemen have often lied They will f
shoot more for the satisfaction of rlc
tory titan the purse There will ha
no other hooting on the groundstita
day cod the local sports are looking
forward to the coming of Friday withLmush Impatience

Pure drug carefully compounded 1

Sonlo1 llflt

rHARVEST
t1 I

SALE I 1
JT THE FHMOVS

I

i

i

25 PEROff
On all Mens and Boys Spring Wtijcrrtt Suits

t

We will Forfeit IOOOQo any Char-

itable Institution in Political if there

be a single garment in our house
r

marked up beyond original selling

price And remember our OriginalI

r
Selling Prices wtre lower than those

of any wouldbef competitors
1

o

BROADWAY

um r

The Fourth Annual Cut Sale
OF BROKEN LOTS OF
FINE SHOES AT ROCKS

Is now on and consists of some of the Finest Goods in the House at Cost and Lcss1
liae Odonl Tin in blsck orChlidrenerh ieilp n 5-

Lupin Uensback Odon t culluyScf t I Tens Nullifiers cut to rlea din 310 q tut to 1-
5issesfinand

i
111 black dippers 15Msu Sgau Hsla rut to yr15p0p0

+ 911Osfords apt
10

to fmsmallNome barn shun desMena cap tan Hsls cut to f 15Toutha Sid Oxford cut t° rJ81
111Ian Icuboe utfrom

roq8C 1VinMengovtI
dows for special r1

MiSdeiCr f yS SEE NINOOYIS FOR SPECIAL PJICtS f08 ONLY

1 321GEOi
v J


